Schedule of Charges, DCP Bridge  
Effective July 1, 2008

Following are the various charges which will or may be a part of your life at William Jessup University. Estimated, optional and/or non-refundable charges and fees are clearly marked. Tuition and Fees are subject to change during the program.

**Tuition:**
1. Tuition, per semester unit (refundable, per policy) $ 480.00
   Total tuition, 9 unit semester $ 4,320.00

**Required Fees, per enrollment period,** subject to change:
1. Book fee, per enrollment period (non-refundable, not including applicable sales tax) $ 345.00
2. ReLiTe Fee, $14.00 per unit, expressed per 9 unit semester
   (Includes Registration, Library, Technology) (80% refundable only if a drop is filed for entire semester and no attendance for semester) $ 126.00
   Total estimated fees per 9 unit semester $ 471.00

**Optional Fees,** subject to change:
1. Deferred Payment Fee, per semester (non-refundable, entire fee due up front) $ 40.00
2. Late registration fee (any registration completed after set date, non-refundable) $ 95.00
3. Late payment fee (non-refundable, per payment) $ 40.00
4. Finance charge on outstanding balance at the end of the semester 1.50%
5. Change of Course/Add/Drop Fee (non-refundable) $ 35.00
Other optional fees may apply to individual situations. Please consult your advisor.

**THE TOTAL COST OF TUITION AND FEES (Est.) PER SEMESTER IS $4,791.00.**
(Total is based on 2008-2009 Academic year rates assuming a 9 unit semester - not including sales tax on books.)

William Jessup University certifies that it has met all the disclosure requirements required by the State of California's Postsecondary and Vocational Education Reform Act of 1989 and the Federal Higher Education Act of 1965.
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